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In this research article an attempt is made to trace out rhe intpacts of tourism, whicfu
is o part of my doctoral researchwork. Opportwitl'.fot t'orious section of the society
was created by tourism industry in many places iit Incl.ia in porticular Bijapur of
Karnataka. The tourism industry made a signi.licont iittpuct in Bijapur and tourism is
going drastically and created job opportunities in both iurge ancl small communities
and is a mojor industry in many places and moke.s rhe locctl peaple to mobilize the
resout"ce to meet the requirements of economic, :oci:ti- cultural. accommodation,.footl
etc and entered inta the local people's lit'elihaoti. There is neecl of the hour to
strengthen and develop tourism industrl, like om ctriier intlustries coyering variotts
component of tourism. In this study historical toLiri:nt hcts been chasen for promote
tourism activities through which oversll clet'elopnett rt Bt,iapur rlisrrict can be
achieved.
For decades tourism industry growth hqs been tt ilt.t.iot'c,aiitribrfior to increaserl
economic activity throughout India and the v,orlcl i-er iiie impacts of tourism to a
community are not widely understoocl 
- 
evenyhere {ouri-rm i-r ,qrov'ing significantly
and should be of the great interest or cancern. Jlctst pet,nie' rhink o,/ tottrism in terms
of economic impacts, jobs and taxes. However, the runge ot intpacts 
.fram totyism is
broad and often inJluences areas beyond those conurtctrti,, cts.sociatej v,ith tourisrn.
Leaders as well as residents who understand the potentict! intpacts of tonrism can
integrate this industry into their community in the ntosr posiri\.e v at'.
The article tabulates 86 impacts o-f tourism within-four" generol categorie,y:
l. Economic Tourisru impacts
2. Tourism impacts on Environment
3. Socisl and cultural tourism impacts
4. Tourism impact,r on Infrastruclure
Each one inclndes positive and negative impacts, and becau,se of conditians or
resoltrces differ, nat all impacts are opplicable to every carnmunity. Further detail
informationwill be discussed at the time of presentation qf the poper.
